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KATrtNAL EEflBLICAN TICKET.

rrPraMt.
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

Of Ohio.

Per TiwrwiMm,
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

tyAew For.
O0NMESONAL TICKET.

ti ftmiwii run rf
JOHN A. ANDERSON,

Of A'itev County.

STATE TICKET.

rr svraer.
J. P. St. JOHN,

Of Johnson County.

Wr tote JnUn r ( Hfnw
D. M. VALENTINE,

Of Franklin County.

rrJas r the ltk JasUrlal aUatrlet
J. H. PRESCOTT,

Of Saline County.

Chief Ouray h reported dead.

St. Jumex's record is now 2:11J.

The Colorado Republicans have
for Congress.

Heister Clymek has been defeated
for renomination to Congress by a per-

son named Ermentrout.

It is stated' that General'Miles will
succeed the late "Old Probabilitieii" as
chief of the signal corps.

Ret. F. H. Burris. of Abilene, has
been nominated for State Senator in
the Districts composed of Dickinson,
Davis and Riley counties.

Henry M. Spofford, of Louisiana,
who has no long been contesting W.
P. Kellogg's seat in the U. S. Senate,
died in Virginia a few days ago.

The Democratic orators have given
up Maine and are being hustled into
Indiana. They will And their can-

vass in the latter State just as fruitless.

The Herald of last week started out
to tell who it was forSenator but failed
for aome reason. Probably that paper
is for some McPhereon county man,
as it was in 1876.

The total population Of the State is
996,300. The population of the First
Congressional district is 404,344 ; the
Second District, 256,336; The Third
District, 335,620.

Hon. W. J. Bucjian has been re
nominated for State Senator in Wyan-
dotte county. He is one of the ablest
men la the State and his nomination
is certainly deserved.

The crow eater across the alley tries
to drown his agony in gulping down
Prescott crow by yelling crow at those
who supported Henry. It don't seem
to work well, somehow.

Crown Jewels are getting out of
fashion in the old country. In France
the Republicans propose to sell them
and invest in works of art They are
valued at 7,500,000 francs.

A petition to the Governor of Min-

nesota for the pardon of Cole Younger
is iu circulation among bin old neigh-
bors and friends. The petition alleges
that be is dying of consumption.

It is stated that John A. Logan and
Charley Farwell have joined teams to
beat Washburne out of the
nomination for Congress. Washburne
was too weak a Grant man to suit Lo-

gan, and to strong a Grant man to suit
Farwell.

Senator Hkxdkicks is credited
with saying that the Republicans will
probably cary Indiana, and that Bill
English Is a dead weight to the Dem-

ocratic ticket iu Indiana, though he
"would not like it to become known
in New York."

Minister Noyks, writing from
Paris, expressess the opinion that the
French Republic is growing stronger
all the time. There is much croaking,
but it conies princljially from the old
Monarchists and from foreigners who
have no Interest in the Republic.

If Wichselbaum, the brewer, who
has been nominated for State Treas
urer on the Democratic ticket, should
base bM claims on the excellence of
his beer, he would get most beautifully
left, as it is the mot villainous con-

coction that was ever dished up to a
white man.

Tammany and have
reunited and harmonized their differ-
ences. UncIeSammy has dropped into
tbeshade,and thus the principal boneof
contention is removed. Notwithstand-
ing the Democracy of the Empire
State Is practically solid, the State will
be carried forGarfleld in November.

We believe that there is no opposi-
tion In this county to the proposition
to nominate no one for the Legislature
who is not heartily in favor of the pas-
sage of laws regulating rates of freight
on railroads.- - A candidate who can
not premise to do all in his power for
the passage of such laws should never
come within a "gun-shot- " of the
nomination.

If the Kansas City Time continues
giving wood cut representations of the
candidates on the Democratic State
ticket of Kansas, there won't be a
corporal's guard to vote that ticket by
election time. Senator Ross' picture
in the Time of last Monday is an ex
act representation of some of the noto-
rious criminals which find their pic--
tares in the Police Gazette,

Geo. W. Anderson, editor of the
Lincoln Jtcyistcr, has lieen nominated
for Representative by the Republicans
of Lincoln county. Captain Wait,
editor of the IScacon, bolts the nom-
ination.. Brother Walt ought uot to
act thus, but should come out aud
give the regular nominee a rousing,
hearty support. H will thus prove
himself to be a manly, honorable.con-airte- nt

Republican.

The Rat of the Herald again favor
Ha readers with the same old lie, viz :
thatT. C. Henry did not know that
ftUs friends iu this county had discon-
tinued their fight for hire until his ar-
rival in SaUna on the lKh. Mr.
Henry had been written to about the
Blatter and afterwards stated that he
did not expect .Saline rouuty could be
carried for aim ; that one ever
premised that it could be, aad that
ha was perfectly satisfied with what
lila I.a.1 Jaha IUmuI. - - OkSS."TO ' ""!adding oae lie to another is act aiBM-
lattva twttosaay, by any means,

iAm'rjr:.
THE REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN--

TON.
The Republican State Convention

met at Topeka yesterday. Gov. St
John was by a vote of
220 for to 102 against. The ballot was
as follows:

St John 220: Carpenter 39; Henry
40; Inman 3; Davis 5; Steel 7 ; John
A. Martin 1; Henry King 4; George
T.Authonyl; Tbacber 2; total 322.

Hon. D. M. Valentine was nomin-
ated by acclamation forAssociate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court The con-

vention proceeded to nominate a can-

didate for Lieutenant Governor, with
the following result:

First ballot : Langston 51 ; Taylor
118; March 6; Finney 67; Smith 31;
Clark 49 ; D. R. Anthony 1 ; total 324.

Second ballot : Taylor 126 ; Finney
68; Clark 43; Langston 37; March 4;
total 316. No election.

No result was'reached and the con-

vention adjourned until this morning.
We have had no further returns.
Langston, whose name appears in the
ballot for Lieutenant Governor, is a
colored man. C. E. Faalkner was
chairman of the committee on Cre-

dentials and ..Torn Cavanaugh was
Secretary of the Convention. We
place the names of the nominees as
far as we have them at our mast head.

.THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION

At the Republican convention of the
Fourteenth Judicial Convention held
at Ellsworth yesterday, Judge Pres-co- tt

was renominated by acclamation.
We publish the proceedings in another
column. Judge Prexcott has filled
this office for the last nine years, and
this renomination is but an exhibi-
tion of the high appreciation the peo-
ple of this District have of him. There
is not another man in this District so
popular as Judge Prescott

Harvey and Butler.'counties consti-
tute a Senatorial District. T. B. Mur-dock.- of

Butler county, was nominated
for Senator four years ago with the
promise that Harvey county should
liave the candidate this time. At the
convention held at Newton the other
day a split took place, resulting in the
nomination of R. W. P. Muse as the
candidate from Harvey county, and
Murdock from Butler county. It is
said that Butler county has the most
votes and that Murdock will be elect-
ed if the Democratic nominee of both
counties does not walk off with the
baggage. mmmm

One of the most useful books for
perusal during the present campaign
is the "Republican Manual," by E.
V. Smalley, (retail price 50c., 7c. extra
for postage) which is a review of the
history of the Republican party, con
tains biographical notices of the can
didates, .extracts from the grand
speeches of General Garfield, the let
ters of acceptance of both candidates,
and very much valuable information.
The campaign speaker should have a
copy by til means ; every Republican
in the land should possess one. Send
to the American Book Exchange,
Tribune Building, New York.

The Republican camp fires grow
brighter every day. The Republican
hosts are strongly entrenched.

are coming in every
hour. There is disaffection in the
Democratic ranks. To the Democratic
leaders the clouds appear to glower
and blacken as their standard is ad-

vanced towards the Republican strong-

hold. The omens --are bad. "The
oracles are dumb." The Delphic deity
refuses to respond with reference to
the success of the battle. Defeat is
becoming plain to them and it is with
disappointed hearts that thev are pre-

paring for their last battle the over-

whelming Waterloo of Democracy.

General Weaver, notwithstand-
ing what lias occurred in Alabama,
still believes that the Greeubackers
hove a chance to carry some of the
Southern States. He so lielievea be-

cause the men who comprise his party
will not submit to such outrages as
were peipetrated in Alabama. The
Greenback State Committee have al-

ready served notice upon the Governor
of Mississippi that any attempt to pre-

vent the public discussion of political
issues will endanger the peace of the
State, and General Weaver declares
that there cannot be a repltition of the
outrages practiced iu Alabama without
provoking violent opposition in that
and all the Southern States.

It is laughable to see the witless
Rat across the fragrant alley join in
the chorus of "WtvaSt John." He
endeavors to make people oblivious of
bis course a few months'' ago when he
was blackguarding St John on the
exodus question and calling him all
the bad names he could think of. His
obsequiousness to the Governor since
his candidacy for has
been of the most sickening charac-
ter. The true and tried St. John men
who fully understood him have given
him the "go by" on every occasion,
feeling that it was unsafe to entrust
him with any of the particulars of the
campaign, lest he should trade this
knowledge to the opposition for a few
dollars. Their estimate of him is the
same as that of the Governor, who has
denominated the Rat an ''ass."

The Democratic State Convention
met at Topeka hut Thursday and nom-
inated the following ticket : Govern
or, K. G. Ross, of Douglas county;
Lieutenant Governor, Thomas George,
of Sumner county; Secretary of State,
John M. Giffln. of Johnson county :
Auditor, H. J. G. Neumiller, of Saline
county; Treasurer, Theo. Wichsel-
baum, of Riley county; Attorney
General, A. L. Hereford, of Norton
county; Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Miss Sarah Brown, of Doug-
las county; Associate Justice, W. R.
Wagstaff, of Miami county. The
Electors are: 1st District Thomas
Moonlight ; 2d District J. B. Scroggs ;
3d District G. C Rogers; At large
T. P. Fenlon and A. A. Harris. Miss
Brown lias declined the nomination
for Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.

Arkansas will bold an election for
State officers Monday, Sept 6th, and
will also vote on a constitutional
amendment The next day, Septem-
ber 7th, Vermont will elect State off-

icer, a legislature and Congressmen.
On Monday, September 13th, Maine
will vote for five Congressmen, State
officers and a legislature, and will also
vote on the constitutional question
whether a plurality vote instead of a
majority will be required for Gover-
nor hereafter. October 5th, Colorado
will elect State officers aad a

The next day, October 6th, J.Georgia a ill vote for Slate officers
only. On Tuesday, October 12tb, In-
diana.

J.
Ohio, aud West Virgjui will J.

hold their much talked of Orfbivr
elections. West Virginia elects State
rhfla,. bbJ m li'slslaliiss ImilsussiU "

will elect Slateifilcf,egfa!tBreaad
coBfTfsnmsn tNovmber2d My
taaaul riwtfiw wU taka afcar.

r; 'stm '"VJ .kv't - .-- - Zs ,-- ".' ;- - .V-- 5j Y I"Vy .

Capt. C. W. Banks is the choice of
Saline county for State Senator of this
District. At the county Convention
last Saturday the delegates to Linds-bor- g

were elected in his interest, al-

though they are uninstracted. We
believe it is the wish of the leading
men of Saline and McPherson coun-

ties that there ."ball be perfect har-

mony in all the" proceedings at Linds-bor- g,

and tliat the candidate nomin-

ated there shall be heartily supported
by both counties. Saline county now
presents Capt, Banks as her candidate,
and she does it with the belief that if
he is elected he will make an efficient
Senator and faithfully aud impartially
represent the interests of both
counties. We certainly hope that
there may be no bad feeling exhibited
on the part of either county, and that
the delegate when they atteiuble
shall act as men who have the intercuts
of the Republican party at heart, ami
not those of any particular section.

The handsome, gallant and accom-

plished Democratic nominee for Pres-

ident, who is styled the " superb," !

not sweeping things so evervvhelm-ingl- y

as his trainers and groomers had
fondly hoped. Beauty does not com-

mand a premium in a Presidential
contest It is generally admitted that
Hancock is a handsome man and gal-

lant soldier. When that is said the ar-
guments in bis favor are closed.

Proceeding of the Republican County
Convention, Held at SatiRa on the

28th of August, IMO.
, Pursuant to the call of the County
Central Committee, the delegates duly
elected assembled at the Court House.

At 11 o'clock the Convention woa
called to order by I). R. Wagstaff,
Chairman of the County Central Com-
mittee, who called the roll of delegates,
and a majority of all those elected ing

present, lie announced that the
Convention was ruady to proceed with
its organization.

Mr. R. H. Bishop moved that E.
Esq., be elected temporary

chairman. Adopted.
Mr. D. J. Smith moved that T. II.

CavanaugH be elected terutsorary sec-
retary- Adopted.

Mr. Robert Muir moved that com-
mittee of five be appointed bv the
Chair upon permauent organization.
Adopted.

Mr. D. J. Smith moved that a com-
mittee of five be appointed by the
Chair upon order of business. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. R. II. Bishop, a
recess of twenty minutes was taken
to permit the chairman to designate
the several committees ordered by the
Convention.

The chair called the Convention to
order, and submitted the following as
his appointments uimmi the several
committees named :

committee on credentials.
Robert Muir, chairman: A. L.

Brown, Charles' Hnjniqvist, M. D.
8. A. Tliayer.

COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT OKOANI-ZAXlO- V

M. S. Price, chairman ; B. F. White-
head, A. C. Wait, M. M. Briggs, A. R.
Head.

COMMITTEE ON ORDER OF JJPSINESS.
W. W. Bartlett, chairman ; A. C.

Foot, W. B. Flanders, A. P. Collins,
W. H. WneclocK.

On motion the Convention adjourn-
ed until half jiast one o'clock.

At 1:30 P. M. the Convention

Mr. Robert Muir, chairman of tlip
committee on credentials, submitted
the following report, and moved its
adoption :

Tbo coinmitte on credentials re-

spectfully submit the following list of
delegates as being entitled o seats iu
this Convention, to-wi-t:

SAUNA.
SuUna First Ward J. S. I taker, A

Ross, Taylor Miller. G. A. W.
Hone. Second Ward It. II. Bishop,
H. D. Baker. V. K. Faulkner. K. C.
Phillips, K. L. Xortoii. J. (J. Mohler.
Third Ward. SI. SI. Iiriggn, V,
Whitehead. W. W. Bartlett, J. W.
Peterson, W. U. Flanders, J. C. Hush.
Fourth Ward. Charles ifolmiVist,
D. J. Smith, A. Muir. C. S. Conrad.

MIOKV ll ILL.
Tlicw. Anderxou, Itobert Muir, R. S.

See, J F. Wellington, U. 1J. Slimmel.
F.ILI'.V.

Olof Foresee. Eric Former,
F.red Erick&on.

KI.M CKKKK.
A. C. Foot, A. L.ltrowu, Thomp-

son.
I'f.EASANT VALLEY.

A. It. Head, W. II. Sutton, A. A.
Downer- -

CAUIIKIA.
SI. S. Pricr, J. W. Jtloiidin, W. A.

Murphy.
(IliEKI.KY.

J. E. Woodward, Robert A. An-
derson, T. II. Cavauaiigh.Gt'o. Ben-fiel- d.

WASHINGTON.
Ambrose Hall, John England.

.SOLOMON.
C. S. Martin, Phillip Riueman, A.

P. Collins.
LI11EKTY.

Frank RobiiiMin, T. Baruetl, Thos.
Robb.

WEriT SMOLAN.
Gust. Holmqvist, C. Norlterg.

EAST SMOI.AN.
G. W. Perrell, W- - A.Maxwell, John

HohnqvUt
nvesuM.

W. H. Wheelock, Chas. Eberhart.
WAi.surr.

W. A. Parker, A. C. Walt.
SUMMIT.

E. Lincoln, J. Armstrong.
EUREKA.

Sam.Batdorf. Stiles Woodiu, B. F.
Whitehead, George Currie.

DAYTON.
Thayer.

KI'KINO CREEK.
J. M. Coombs, S. K. Segar. T. S.

Woleott. J. V. Van Arsdel. Fielding
Cable, M. D. McCormick, J. B. Paul,
Jos. Moore.

flLEXDALK.
J. O.Han ford. W. H. Lewi.

SMOKY VIkW.
C. V. Roseberg, A. T. Sniggs, John

Bjoro, John Thorstenberg.
OHIO.

Isaac Griffith, A. N. Case.
R. MciR, Chairwan.

Mr. A. N. Case moved toanieuH the
ret)ort bv addlne two delccate to
those reported from Ohio township.

After some discussion, the motion to
amend was lost ; thereupon the report
was adopted.

Sir. M. S. Price, chairman of the
committee on permanent organization,
submitted the following report : That
Hon. . L. Norton !e permanent
chairman and T. H. Cavanaugh be
permaneut secretary. Report adopted
without objectiou.

Sir. W. W. Bartlett, chairman of the
committee on order of business, suit- -

mitted the following report :
The committee on order of business

would report the following a the or-
der of business for this Convention:

lst.The election of fifteen delegates
to the Senatorial Convention to be
held at Lindsburg, Septemlier 15, InsO.

2d. The election of eight delegates to
the Judicial Convention to be held at
Ellsworth, September 1. ISSrt.

3d. The election of sis delegates to
the Republican State Convention to
be held at Topeka, September I, lsl.

W. V. Bartlett, Chairman.
The following is a list of the dele-

gates aud alternates to the Senatorial
Convention to meei at i.inur.urg,
Kansas, September 15. ISS0:

Delegates. Alternates.
Thus. Anderson. A.C Walle,
Alex.McPhall K. Iv bsritwon,
Chas. H.Martin, W. H. Sutton, G
If. D. Baker, F. 34. Hamilton.
T. S. Woleott,
W. A. Parker, Stiles Woodin,
A. C Foote, W. U. Flanders,

W. Peterson. Fred. Krieson,
V. H. Wheelork. D.J. Smith. A.

O. Mohler, Rotwrt Mnlr,
W. Blondia. Jo-e- ph Sargent,

V. W. Bartlett, A. S. Hall.
Ed. Nelson, Jno.Thorienborg, of
M. p.McCofmlck, S. K. SegfT.

t, W. A. Marpby.
The question was nt. aed a major- -

vothag ia avrar. the geatleasea
were awy tucsea as

and alternates to the Senatorial Con
vention.

Mr. R-- H. Bishop presented the fol
lowing list or names lor delegates and
alternates to the Judicial Convention,
to be held at Ellsworth, and moved
that they be elected by acclamation:

Delegates. Alternates.
Wm. Berg, Howard Rash,aConrad, W. B. Scholl,
James Chace, R. H. Bishop,
J. H. Haldeinan, SI. D. SIcCormick.
Evander Light, J. S. Baker,
A. D. Hiue, Robert Sluir,
J. O. Hanford, J. W. Blondon,
J.W. Peterson. Chas. Holmqvist

The question being put, they were
so elected.

The election of delegates to the State
Convention was then proceeded with,
resulting iu the election of the following--

named gentlemen as delegates and
alternates :

Delegates. Alternates.
C.E. Faulkner, R. H. Bishop,
SI. SI. Brings, Frank Weaver,
T. II. Cavanaugh, Alison Stiller,
A. It Head, Harry Ford.
SI. S. Priif,
Chas. V. Itoslierg.

Hnti.tr. E. Faulkner offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which, upon mo-
tion, was adopted :

Jlrnolrcd, That we recognize in our
esteemed tellow-citize- n, 1'rol. William
Bishop, a man who is iu every way
worthy and well qualified to discharge
the duties of the office of State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, and
our delegates to the State Convention
are hereby instructed to present his
name for that position, and to ue all
Jiouorable means to secure liis nomina-
tion.

Sir. A. P. Collins offered the follow-
ing resolution, which, upon motion,
was adopted:

Jtcmlreit, That the delegates ttiis
day elected to the Senatorial Conven-
tion are hereby instructed not to cat
their votes for anv man for Senator
who is not unqualifiedly in favor of
Ihe passage of a law fixing maximum
rates for railway freights and fares iu
Kanas.

Sir. A. ltllead oflered the follow lug
resolution, which was. upon the mo
tion of J. G. Slohler, laid upon the
table.
" Jfcxolrcd, That the delegates to the

Senatorial Convention lie instructed
to use all honorable means to preserve
harmony ami good feeling between
the two counties of the ditriet, aud iu
supporting any candidate presented
from this county, that they give pnq
er regard to the choice and wishes of
the jteople of SlcPherson county, and
unite Us.n the candidate from this
county who may be the most accepta-
ble to to them,

Sir. It. H. Bishop moved that the
Convention do now adjourn xine die.

Pending motion to adjourn, Mr. W.
W. Bartlett moved that the delegates
to the State Convention be instructed
to vote tor St John for Governor. A

discussion ns to the useless-lien- s
of such instruction to the delega-

tion elected, the motion wa.s lot.
The Coiii-entio- n then adjourned.

K. L. Norton, Pres't.
T. H. Cavanauoh, Sec'y.

THE KIND OF A MAN TO SELECT.
East Smolan, Aujjust .'a), is).

Mit. Editor: We have jut had our
Conventlpn, from which we sent del-

egates to the State, Sciialoil.il and Ju-

dicial conventions, but we are still to
have another convention to nominate
county officers and also a Representa-
tive. Several important county offices
at this limo Leeonie vacant by expira
tion of time of service; but llio most
important place to be filled at this
time is, undoubtedly that of Repre-
sentative.

It seems at this time to be conceded
by tlio QpiMH!iol,f "iat the eo)e will
in November ratify the prohibitory
amendment to the constitution, but
the fight doc uot end here. The op-
position to this amendment, like the
unjust judge, propose to regard neither
Goil nor man, and the voice of the
people Dlll.st be stilled in the halls of
the legislature. Wel;nuw that money
is power, ami the love or money the
root of all evil, and it is the love of it,
ei?ardlos of how obtained, that in

vites aud stimulates the opposition to'
this prnjioMHl amendment. We Know,
too, ti:i! the liquor interests have mil-
lions they are icady tf) qse for the de-

feat of this measure, in any place and
every way that it rail le used to

their iurMise; and they
are, no doubt, e.H'cting to find the
love of money so strong in the hearts
of some who will le sent to Toieka to
make laws this winter, that they can
be Ismglil for money.

This ia time we want In he doubly
eareful that every man is uImivc suspi-
cion iu this, uveu if he docs not have
the mental ability of some who are
less honest. We have men living in
our midst and holding high office in
our county whom I have heard say
that every man has his price aud can
be bought. If you only give him
enough, When I heard it I said, there
is a man who can bought at a small
figure, a-- s has since lieen proven. We
want no such men to represent lis at
this time, nor any man who has used
money, or with his knowledge

it to be Used to intluelice his
election to office, in any way that is
dishonorable or corrupting, I rare
not who he may lienor what hlsstand.
ing is in society. Kansas has already
made herself odious by the bribery
that has been disclosed and made pub-li-e,

and it is high time for u reforma-
tion iu this artlcu!ar, and let it U-gi-

at once and at home. But the whisky
ring is pot the only power to contend
with at this time. If any legislation
is attempted in good earnest with a
view lo reuucing railway iarc ami
freights, here is another power with
unlimited money at their control, and
who will put forth their utmost ell'urts
to ileieal any measure oi mis kiwi.
But, brother farmers, this legislation
muM come aud it ought to come now.
Forbearance has. In the ease, ceased to
be avirtuc.and It becomes us to prepare
for the affray; and when we make a
determined and united effort, victory
will be ours. Let us look out from
among the tillers of the soil (and we
invite the merchant, mechanic, labor-
er, and the professional man to aid us
iu this selection) oue whom first, we
can Iruatiu any emergency; and sec-- J
oudly. who hu ability and energy,
and of whom we nod ask no pledge;
whosecharacteruill be sufficient guar-
anty that he will do what he can,
not for himself but for us. ,

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

A deleirate convention of the Repub
lican of the Hth Judicial District, of
the State of Kansas, was lielil at the
court house In Ellsworth, on Wiilues-da- v,

Septemlier 1st. In), and called to
order by V. A. Gebhanlt. acting chair-
man of the Republican Judicial Com-
mittee. YV. A. Gebhanlt was elected
temporary chairmanof the convention,
and Howard C. Rash temporary secre-
tary- n motion the following named
gentlemen were apKinted a com-
mittee on credential : E. Light, of
Salina, Wm. M. Pancot, of McPher-
son, and John II. Price, of Huss.ll.

On motion. Win. Rerg, of Salina,
Geo. Green, of Lincoln, and II. G.
Miller, of Ellis, were appointed scum-mittc- e

on permanent organixatlon.
The committee on credentials report-

ed the following delegates entilrd to
seats in the convention :

FAhu Saline: Wm. Jlerg. W. 11.

Scholl. Howanl C Rash, James Chaw.
Evander Light. A. I). Hine. J. H.
Haldemian, and J. (). Hanfonl.

From McPherson: Geo. II. Mall-b- v,

W. M. PaneosU
"From Ellsworth : Frank Hubhard,

W. A. Gel.har.lt. E. W. Wellington.
J.T. McKllriek.

From Lincoln : L. W Met calf. Lon
A. Buiick. Geo. Green, S. O. Hlnr-a- .

From Russell : John H. Pierce. J.
Wcngart A. H. Shannon.

From Ellis :- -E. R. Cole.G. G. Lee,
H.G. Miller.

Rrpoit
The committee on permaneat

reported for chairman. W.
Gebhanlt ; secretary, Howard C

Rash. Report adopted.
On motion Hoe. J. II. Prrxott was

nominated by arrhunatioa far Jadar
Ihe District Court of the 1Mb ds-tri-

Tike following J Jioku ccatral roaa-saUt- ee

was chosen : I

Wat. Berg aad J. O. Haafard, of
BaMae

Geo. H. Maltbyfand Chas. Knapp, of

E.R. Cole, of Ellis.
Geo. Green, of Lincoln.
W. A. Gebhanlt. of Ellsworth.

Morse, of Trego.
J. C.Rurnett, of Cove.
On motion John H. PienvHowanl,

C. Rash and A.D. Hine, wire apjioint- -
cuaniumuuwui IIOIIIV Jlllige I'res--cott of his nomination. Adjourned.

W.A.UEBILVKDT,
Howard CRasii. Chairman.

Secretary.

THE MGHT EDUCATION FOR AMERI-
CAN YOUTH.

From an adJnM at lllraui (Ulnr, June 11 lssr.lqrGtD.JaaA.;irtr..
It is well to know the history of

those magnificent nations, whose ori-
gin is lost in fable, and whose epitaphs
were written a thousand years ago
but If we cannot know both, it is far
hotter to study the history of our own
nation, whose origin we can trace tothe freest and noblest aspirations of
the human heart a nation that was
formed from the hardiest, nuresi an. I
most enduring elements of American
civilization a nation that In-- it f.;n.
and courage has dared and amun.
plished more for the human kuv in
single century than Europe accom
plished in the first thousand vears of
the Christian era. The New Enirlan.l
township was the type after which our
federal government was modelled,
yet it would lie rare to. find a college
student who can make a comprehen-
sive and intelligible statement of the
municipal organization or the town-
ship in which he was born, mid tell
you by what officers its legislative,
judicial, and executive functions arc
administered. One-ha- lf of the time
which is now almost wholly wasted,
ill district schools, ou English gram-
mar, attempted at too early an age,
would be sufficient to teach our chil.
dren to love the republic, and to be
come us loyal and life-lon- g supjiorters.
After the bloody liaptisin from w hich
the nation has arisen to a higher and
nobler life, if this shameful defect in
our system of education be not speed-
ily remedied, we shall deserve the con-tem- pt

of future generations. I insist
that It should lie made an indistieii- -
Biuiecuiiuiiioiioj grauuuiiou in every
American college, that the student
must understand the historv of this
continent since Its discovery 'by Euro-
peans, the origin and history of the
United States, its constitution of gov-
ernment, the struggles through which
it has passed and the rights and duties
of citizens who are to determine its
destinv and share its glory.

Having thus gained the knowledge
which is necessary to life, wealth, In-

dustry, and citizenship, the student is
proiared to enter a wider and grander
field of thought. If he desires that
large and liberal culture which will
call into activity all his powers, and
make the most of the material God
has given him, he must study deeply
and earnestly the intellectual, the
moral, the religious and the lesthetie
nature of man; his relations to nature,

past and present: mid
above all, his relations to God. These
should occupy nearly, if not fully, half
the time of his college course. In con-
nection with the philosophy of the
mind, he should study logic, the pure
mathematics, and the general laws of
thought. Iu connection with moral
philosophy, he should study political
and social ethics, a science so little
known either in eolleges or congresses.
Prominent among all the ret, should
behisstudyof the wonderful history
nf the human race, hi its slow and
toilsome march across the centuries
now buried iu ignorance, suierstition
and crime; now rising to the sublim-
ity of heroism and catching a glimpse
or a het'er destiny; now turning re-
morselessly uway from, ami leaving to
to erish, empires and civilizations iu
which it had invested its faith and
courage ami boundless energy for a
thousand years, aud plunging into the
forests of Germany, Gaul aud Britain,
to buId for Itself new empire Utter
fitted for its new aspirations; anil at
crossing three tliuu.-un- d mile of un-
known sea, and building in the wil-
derness of a new hemisphere its latet
and proudest monuments.

DEMOCRATIC PERSECUTION OF COL- -
OREO MEN.

Democrats often complain that the
colored men are .mi universally Repub-
licans. But what else can they expect?
The Democrat in parly kept tlic colored
men iu slavery as long us it could, and
now that It I nominally free they
treat colonsliKiiplc. so shamefully that
iu Very self-defen- thev must lie
Republicans. What would bethought
iu Kansas of taking :i mill out and
giving him thlrty-iiiu- e lashes on the
hare back for a ietty debt? Yet this
is uhat they do iu Virginia with black
men whom lu Democrats wish toper-secut- e.

The, incident is relate, I In the
following speeial from Washington to
the Xew York Tritxntr;

Wasiuxotos-- , Aug i.. full offi-
cial history of a disgraceful cuM-o- f out-
rage has reached thcTri-isur- y Depart-
ment from the collector of Internal
Revenue for Ihe Piter-bur- g, Va., Dis-
trict. A colored man named Davis,
who rented laud from Pond, white
man, was witness against the latter
before the I'liitcil States Commission-
er to the fact tliut Pond sold liUor
without laying Internal Revenue tax-
es. Pond Immediate Iv went before u
justice named Kindred and hail Davis
arresuii, diargcii with oiitaluliig two
dollars ami a half, aud atterwanls fifty
dollars in goods under false prcten-c- -.

When the case came up Pond failed
to sustain his charge, and it was ills,
missed. Pond then charged Davis
with Mtit larceny, in inducing a col-
ored man named Myrick to lie his se-
curity for a suit of clothes. Myrick
refused to make complaint, and Davis
upon his application restored the
clothes. The Justice, however, con-
victed lijin and sentenced him to lie
whipiieil. An appeal to the county
court was refused, as wa also time for
his attorney, who lived near and hail
been Informed to atteud the trial.
Although he was an invalid he wus
taken out and given thirty-nin- e hube
in an Inhuman manner. His hands
were then tied, and a rope was fasten-
ed around his body, ami In that way
he was paraded throughout the city,
and put In jail for six months, al-
though the sentence is altogether ille-
gal. It was shown that the Justice
declared before Davis's arrest that he
would liave him whipped as soon as
he could get a hold upon him, as he"
wished to teach him that he could not
appear before the United States officer
amiiut a citizen with iiuounitv. As

.Davis. U illegitlly irnpriwmcd, and Is
wanieu a a wuneso by I lie unlleif
States, the case will be laid before the
Attorney --General for action.

e.
0 VOI'SO IlKMlKIHTS- -

I.
Sint; a sour; of Miot-irun-

I'ocktt full of kniw.
Four ami twenty black inni

Ituiinlnr; fort'lieir livrs,;
When Hie sills are oprn,

shut the nijnrfr'siiiiiutli! la
Isn't that a Uilly way

To make a sofhl South?
Norttteni synipathirr-r- s

Making siswli(s cliafTjr!
MaI.MJeiierl Hancuck

Eatini rrtsf I UtTV;
Knclisli iu a iuaurjarr

How to save lib doltars!
Along onmrw a wiliil South

And rtu tl.fni all with rollam.
II

Hrieli. di.lle. diJdlr.
The South ily the tl.l.lle!
To lUuce Ihrmorrat !;Tliev leap l Ibe nxsni.
When firry ltr tbe ol.I laoe.
AnJ the rctsrl ran off" with the prli.

Larry VllnnmryatL.

NEW YORK SUN
TOR THE VAMPAMIS

Taa WatXAT isra ! hs fa sat a i asS-hwfh- f
aS sikssaae saa saury fa the

Alias Xariasval OserssBsaa. rtViak that
tWeslis skark has asbatf lesrttaeaaurrss
Wesrssiassl, hyarhassresr the sartf la Ber.
Taa.scaeaemeMij ii rts fcc fii . .1 at aaj

RiiMt asss Eawussx.
Is isiiriBsslaatfcesssBJiiasBarasiiaithsay

imi saaa aaast eaVaeasij u saraii, skSkes01sraJTBa WaaaAi Bins ts tahs.se- - ssssrW
131saiTssitm. Bssa-aa- ear bbW- - in aaBMB

IaWBBtfBSatSWMBaaSBBSt.

JOHN W. BERKS

ZBHSTIEZEK,
--AJfcTX)

SALINA, KANSAS.

EsrtaW1ah,ad.
?

WE PLEDGE PROM IT ATTENTION,
FAITHFUL SERVICE, AND STRICT

CONFIDENCE TO ALL WHO
ENTBCBT CS WITH

BUSINESS.

JtAXKIXO DEPARTMEXT.

Wr tramact a traral haakiat Uulsrw. Lay
and w II tirfcaa oaali prnmlarat cltin oT Aatrrin nJ Europe and atakt RuiiUan in papa ol
uf railruaj land, dcUi, ihilr, ruupuo anj uoit--

We rrrlrr arcouau fouia Btprrhint, bunufat-tur- rr

and uUcr,aikl allow interest uu diUj bal-
ances.

We alius Interest oa depoalu from Fanaert and
cltirn, sibjrct larnrckal (fct.

We alio intcra-- on lepltt fat a ,neciaed
time.

We rultect CiMIDOB and reentered Inter., frtktu
tbe t'nltrd Stale,, and far ulner cuupuu, dit -

wi uutrw, urwi, cisiaii, eic.
Nu tullecfiun charges are aadetoperM&bailn

aceuunt, with u.
Ssmuun nude for llnLncv of DararLTiu

StccaniEs.

Certiftcateii of Depanlt numed, payaUeondrmand,
and available at all poiaU In America.

Bonds of kIwoL lawn. llr toabip. rounlr.Mate, national bought and old ; abo, serin uf all
kinds, and securities gescraUjr.

Wc discount nod conuaerctal Paper, and eitend
In customers all tbe accumnwdalions coinltent
with safe banking.

AJf ances made on Warehouse Kteelpts.

SFEl'IAL ATTKNTIOX IS INVITED TO Ol'B
HAVtNUS OCPARTMBNT.

Conducted on the plan of Sating Banks al Ihe
Kixt, Iiepuslts of one dollar and uusard recelird
and SAVfNCS BANK BOOKS (il VEX. Interest
at the rate of SIX PKK CENT, and rompwnded
ererfsix months, aad an extra ditidend of one
mt cent, given on all sums remaining oue year.

uiakin; It eoual to SEVEN FEB CENT.aud
INTKKEST it left one tear. Moner

coiuiuences lo draw Interest from the ftrt uf ,acu
luouth.

ltnOKERAOE DEI'AllTMEXI.
VK FI.NII UUYKKS KOK :

school mix us, r. s. aoaiw,
SBIIME miKUS, STATE BUSIM,

CIICSTT BOXns, tUILIUIal) B.ISUS,
TOWXSSir BOXtM, MCNICtrAL BOM,

IlIAL BSraTg HflBTUAUlA,

aad other
small atrt'R'Ttis

and negotiate loans for rkhool B.rJ, T.,ilil.
Trustees, Counties, Towiu, Cities, ur Corpunriuiis.

Our rliantage - larger. But only In Ihe nll.-- l
Mateo, but In fJUland aud I'ranre.lhaii that or any
other WESTKUN HOt'Sl." dealing In the aluie
claw of securities. We are torn-for- e able t dosl
all good loans on the must rarorable terms.

We execsle orders fur Ihe pun hae of securities
of any kind.

WE FIND HUYKHH KlUC

HHCn KfNS.
r'AUHS, CVITLK
CITV I'KorEKTV. MINIMI in V.

ANII IIEALTV OENKKALI.V NC

MATTMt WltKIlK LOCATEO.

Monm.toK j.oax
We negotiate Um un llsl E.tste oferrrs 'isr--

arter, luany auwHibt.on any time niuirrd. au.1
rryat,le in any manner lo suit applicants, sisii. rUht.or slue per cent sr suuum. sliU
w.l.ute chargrs and no dtlsy la negotiating;
sol make srnleu"nl as suuu as pipers are uu lie.

B,ixu, I'srsas sol Vau-ABLt- ererydis.
rrJ,liou reielved and held ou driil Iu our flie-pr- uf

and Lurglar-pru- safes, boadi rrreltrd alrl.ioprrtl Uilprr annum, and other paicels si
il ill pertl,ua,orls,oar'dlmAled tslue.

IXSURAXLE DEPARTMEXT.

t
We wills only la tka following FIKST-CLA- S

cul.AUtr;

ATMA Flra Inauraoc Coapaay,
rsrpCTSlftf, A A ll.

Cash Amis, 7,ou0.000 w

UrJUllAN-AlCEBIOA- la. Co..
rorjsuwei A. D. I ITT.

Cask Assets. t3) Ban JO

AMBHIOAN Pir lararaao. Co..
A. IK Itlt.
sa.k Assets, $1S),000 00

PENNayisVAHIA tin Iaa. Co.,
Imnrpnalri A. It. 1S.

Cash Asset., ai,usl,nuu uo

WE OFFER TO IXl'ESTORS
CA REFUIL V SELECTEO

rAKM tJtXIH.
(IHAZlSa H.VAC,

MISKMAL LAXU.
MVXIClfAL OXM,

FAMX MOHTtJA OKI,
truftot jo.va,

CJTT KF--t L MTA T MOCTGA .

And other desirable snsriiles hearisg from ; to I
percent, late rest.

Information la detail fanibhH m appliralioa.

UVN0 Csr tiAtX Is ALL Ihe WE.STEKX
TATE!.

JOHN, W. BERKS,

Banker and Broker,
SALISA, KANSAS.

ILW.BCkKa. A.C.BBOWX.
laus-ss.e.-- !

MONEY TO LOAN

ass a sax. !! an a Baaarr,
as res ra an mm ibbbb,nra tbb rsajrs naa.

'. BCKX-- .

Basaaa as saasxass

MONEY fob MORTGAGES

CBas BBS sat mm aaasssst as real as.
aassaBast.

BaasaaaJ!

BONDS oruxesau. WANTED
Tm bss Bars rsxs bms

MCXICirAL an, thool KOXIsS,

AXIi OTMCB OOUtt aSCVsUTlBBV

JM 1

aVasBBsiaa

FARM LAXIMAXOPABMff
FOB BALE.

HULI. TSACH, B U LaJkS

BRIGGS &
IX- -

HARDWARE,

Stoves and. Tinware,
Buckeye Mowers,

J. I. CASE AND NICHOLS & SHEPERD

Bain aud Schutler Wagons.
Ami a Laryc

BXJCiGMli:!,
And Spring. WagonS.

CONSTANTLY

ON HAND TO LOAN
eat Flrol '! M asrlsjase Mweairll.

Terms as Reasonable as can be obtained in Central Kaaau.
Ho Tedloas Waltlat; for A liralUas to be Neat EtMt.

HAMILTON & BENDER,
Opera House Block SALINA, ANSAS.

Fine Breach Loader.
Single aud Double Barrel.

ALL KINDS OF .SPORTING GOODS.

vfsSBBH

'JbBBBBT

aBBBLm

BBBs

fi

bbIbbbtbbHQObLH
JBJBJ7 V

.BBBBLjBBBBBBr

BBvHBBLBTSwn

SsBw VBBm

sSra, m

CC

CO

Ktc,

in

1SFETW
BIG IMPROVEMENTS.

and see you You will Io well by

en.

DRUG
No. 107, SnnUi

cscivii ariTg.

Pure Dpugs &

A BVIIer

Oils,
Varnishes,

Window Glass,

That ran Us I'sssd la asj sahsr Ifsg

The Beat Brand of

HOW

jDztls
JOURNAL SLOCK,

Drugs,

Brushes,
BBF aBbbbbbbbbbbbbbBBBM

Lamps

B bMbJbbbbbbb!

-- DEALERS

Wmtehsm,

GEBHART

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Assoitment of

'risusiwatf

Fe Avenue,

X"rspTlrtc

Mepicines.
LIB) f

Fancy Soap.
Toilet Article!,

Perfumery,
Fixtures, Etc,

lions la this ttt t Kassa.

Cigac the Otty.

M. SALES

SALINA, KAMtAt.

Witidtw 6lsMt,

Pair$,(W

Etc. Etc,

CDttJLlsAJPTOlSr."

Come before buy. o doing.

Kingman, Hayward & Bot

EAGLE STORE.

Paints.
l'utty,

Leads, Ltiiios,
Limp

ABD

JbBBBbI

FRED. BAIEB
WATCHMAKER AID JEWELEK,

Clmekm, JetMtrp tt.
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